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WHAT IS GOING ON T nAY

AT THE

CO OP
THE WONDERFUL SALE OF

Groceries
Dry Goods

Boots Shoes
and Clothing-

If any Proofs are needed surely
the number of patrons we are
pleasing with These Goods is
Abundant

IT IS ONLY BY SELUNC COOS
GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
THAT 0IT9 88 POSSIBLE TO CAIN AND
RETAIN THE CONFIDEr AND
TRADE OF THE PUBLIC
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A SINGLETON Mgr

BT IS NOT what we say but what

Hoods Sarsaparilla does that tells the

story of its merit When in need of med-

icine

¬

remember HOOD CURES

Or Price s Cremu uuMi 5 Powder
>VorWB F ir rHebe itbiadalutd i Diploma

Or Prices Cream Baking Powae
Most Perfect Mada

VIGOR Of MEN
Easily Quickly-

Permanently

DEBILITY
NERVOUSNESS

aad nil the train

RCltor-

elfWEANESS

of avfla
from early errors or Inlet
excesses tbo result ot
overwork sicknessI xvorryotc FulUtrengtb
development and tone
given to every organ and

of tho bodygortlonf naturalmetnodiJ-
ImmedtatotraproTement
eeon Failure Impossible
2000 references Book
explanation and proofs
moiled scaled tree

fRIE MEDICAL GO

urrd9i U Ya

Highest of all Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal eisjtyment when
rightly used The many who live he
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy SvrUD of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect llax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neya Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup nf Fig
and being well informed you will so
scoot itiuv riihti it7fz + o Jars3
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PUCE 8REDkWGUSsi HACKNEY

cveiein
< J I FLLsIUI D

ROB ROY No 1339Fi-
rst Prize winner at the American Horse Show at Chicago in 1889 Rob-

Roy is an imported Stallion registered in the English and merican Hackney-

Stud Boosts He is of a beautiful chestnut color and has gre it style speed and

action is sixteen hands high A model coach animal in every respect

Service Fee for Season 1500 Single Service 1000

SAXON 2nd No 3939W-
as imported to America in 1890 Registered in England and America-

He is a beautiful Hackney colt four years old bay with dark markings full of

life and fire kind and obedient a magnificent driving or riding animal with all

the grace and stately C2trj3ge4thajjffljneoni good breeding

Service Fee for Season 1000 Single Service 500
< TT = f1t4nntaa can b a seen upon app 1 1 cati on Thfi

Pedigrees ana Prize winning woiuiutjnco
above terms for this class of stock are low If preferable to cU-

Stomers I will take instead of money Hay Grain or Scrip
at market prices delivered at farm

The Hacknevs are bevond a question the best carriage horses now on the
market and also command the highest prea They are essentially farmers

horses for when they cannot be sold for coach animals they can be used as

general purpose horses on a farm j their combined good dispositions with their
strength endurance and action peculiarly fitting them for both purposes

Great
Their heads are neat their ears small j they have good full eyes with plenty of

room between them j neck fine and nicely arched j their shoulders flat and clean
deep running almost in the middle of the back bone flat and extremelyvery

hard legs short and well set under j backs short and very level grand quarters
well rounded tail set on in proper place and carried elevated They pick up

their feet sharply with snap and action

Single Comb Brown Leghorns and White Wyandotte Chickens

From the best Breeding Hens in the east Eggs for hatching for either or both

Varities 200 per 13 37G per 2u 500 per 39

H E CARY The Ellsworth Fruit FarmS-

ix mile nprfch of Provo new the mouth of Provo cap out Addrega mail to Pwyo
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drop that old talk about
Hard Times and that sort of

thing
We Promise to do our Share in Sellling

Best Qualities i

A-

TLowest Prices
To lVLake Tirnes Easy

you MUST WEAR
rISlices moots Dresses Aprons

Shirts Waists Overalls etc

Eggorts n Sells 1Them1
YOU MUST USE

Sugar Tea Coffe and Family Sup
k

plies Genera-

llyEggerisooSellsThe
I

YV-

UHorseshoes
MUST HAVE

Nails Pitchforks
Shovels Spades Hoes Rakes
Rope etc etc

IS6G OOlr oUo Tkuu
In Fact Eggertsen is here to minister to all your needs

Wants You to Call Wants Your Trade

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Manager
234 West Center Streat Provo

WE a HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

Y

RBal K81alB InVB81mBn1
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Eight Room pressed brie Modern House excellent lo-

cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 5275 per lot Southeast part of th >

City the choice location cement walks to car hut tohade
trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TAYLOR BROS a CO a

ARE
III III

Receiving Daily
Carpets =

PurI1iture-Wall
= Paper

Lace and Chenelle Curtains
For Spring Trade

TAYLOR BROS CO
PROVO CITY UTAH

Per R n N II1E7 mmf IN
11161Yd

n II TRY
nun IIV III b 0

Salt Lake Custo-
mSJ4IkTMAKEkS

Office and Factory
ROOMS 55 AND 56 MERCANTILE BLOCK-

Over Walker Bros E Flyer Co

Salt Lake City Utah
OOLOKEDSILKand NEGLIGEE SHIRTS A SPECIALTY

ALSO REPAIRING

ASYLUM BOARD

All Parts of the Asylum Are

To be Connected-

BY ATELEPHONE SYSTEM

The Question of Whether or No Imbe
Others Than In-

sane

¬

cUes Dements and
People Proper Shall be Received

In the institution is to be Considered-

The board of directors of the terri-

torial inane asylum conVt nod in le
gular session yesterday Friday at lu
a m with all members except Emery

present
SMALL CLAIM ALLOWED

Claim of Richard Jenkins 75 cents

for sand was allowed

TREASURERS KEPOHTS

IFor quarter ending May 31st was

suonmted and relerred to the audit

inn
That

committee
he had borrowed for

six months 500000 at 8 per cent
annum as authorized at meeting 01per and tiledMay 11 1894 Accepted

BEPOHTB OF MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT

For salaries of employee for May

135935 was submitted and approved-

and the anount appropriated
Current expenses lor May 22L050

approved anu amount appropriated
Uu contingent cash account wai

approved On amount ot CiiaU paid

to treasurer in May 15100 approved

and ordered tiled
On movement of patients May 11th

to June 8h admitted Ibrec discharged

four died one remaining lu the asy

lum 202

OF COMMITTEES

Special committee appointed May

11th on the matter of putting in a tele-

phone system reported recommending

hut the contract be aardtd to th
Viaduct Mduulactunug company for

3150u the cuimmuy to give a bond to
protect the institution against any Jos
that may be caused in cass of a quto

Lion ot mfrin euittqt on anv patent onh iinstruments used by the Viaduct com1
company Adopted

OTHER IUS1NKSS

resolution authorizing a 8500000

loan was adopted-
A contingent fund of 25000 for coal

was app OJrlaed
The medical superintendent wn

directed to prevent any and allperso S

from hauling building rocK iroui tUG

asylum ground-
He was also authorized and directed-

to buud a morgue and ol house joined
with solid brick petition between each
to be 12 x 15 feet with cement floors

as to build a root cellar 60 x 20 Scud-

fast7 high

Claims amounting to 2160 Were

presented audited and alowed
A special uimmitiee consisting of

Directors Milner and Creer was ap
posited to Investigate the matter of re-

ceiving
¬

into the institution imbecile
dements etc and report at next meet-

ing of the board

Chinese Womens Feet

It is the common understanding-

among Americans that the women of

China have dwarfed feet From the time

that China was opened to explorers
books of travel and especially school
textbooks have been filled with descrip ¬

tions of the dreadful agony to which
Chinese women were subjected to make

their feet smalL According to these

stories and according to the popular be ¬

lief in America the feet of Chinese girl
babies are put in compresses until their
growth has been stunted

Travelers in China have described the
attempt of Chinese women to walk as

I something very painful No one would

be shocked at Mrs Yang Jus pedestrian-
style It is true the interpreter of the
legation tells me that in the southern
provinces of China womens feet are

dwarfed but it is only in the southern
provinces that small feet are considered
n mark of aristocracy

Mrs Yang Jus feet were never put
through the dwarfing process Neither-
are the feet of her children undergoing-

that painful operation The little tots

run about thA legation halls freely and

on the day when I was there one of them

took a long peep at me through the door¬

way of the reception room when I was

not supposed to bo looking in that direc ¬

tion This little fellow was dressed in

tho gaudy silks which are an invariable
feature of the Chinese custom Wash-

ington

¬

Star

Strange Captivity

The springbok of South Africa mi-

grate

¬

in vast herds moving in n com-

pact

¬

body and carrying everything be
fore them If a flock of sheep be in tho

line of march as it sometimes happens

it is surrounded enveloped and be-

comes

¬

willingly or unwillingly part of
I the armY An African hunter tells the

strange story of seeing a lion in the

midst of tho antelopes forced to join
the march It is supposed that the lion

had sprung too far for his prey that
those upon whom he alighted recoiled
sufficiently to allow him to reach the

ground and then the pressure from both
flanks and the rear prevented him from
escaping from his strange captivity-

If the springbok travels in such ar ¬

mies how can those in the middle and

rear find food In this wise Those in
the front ranks after they have eaten
greedily of the pasture gradually fall-

outI of the ranks to rest while the hun-

gry ones in the rear come up and so the
columns are all the while changing
pfttslun qr Pisnatah

DISTRICT OOUR f

Indictment Against Disk
Watkins Dismissed

L HOLBROOK GUARDIAN

For Minor Heirs in the Drake Estate
Numerous Short Orders Were Made In
Chambers and Court Adjourned for
Two Weeks to June 23 1894 at 10 a m

Judge Smith held court in chambors
this Saturday morning-

The first business that came before
his honor was the far famed riot case
wherein certain citizens of Provo have
been indicted for aiding the wealers
here on May 12th On motion of the
prosecuting attorney the indictment-
as to R U Watkins was dismissed it
being deemed that the evidence against-
him is insufficient to conyiet

snOUT OlttERS

Defendant Chas Brash allowed to
file amended answer in the suit
brought against him by John Brash oy
paying plaintiffs attorney S20 00

L Holbrook was appointed guardian-
ad litem for minors Henry K Drake
Manly Drake and JDella E Hogan and
instructed to plead within five days in
the case of Martha Jane Pemberton ys-

Teluha Fiddler et al
Petition of intervention of King St

Koutz in this case will be served on all
parties to the suit who have not ap-
peared

¬

and upon the attorneys of those
who hose appeared-

S S Jones was made party defend-
ant

¬

in the case brought against Wm
Probert by the Nephi Sayings bank

Costs were relaxed and reduced in
the vV II Smith vs Elmer B Jones

case-
Decree of divorce granted on June

2nii in which case D D Houtz iraa ap-
pointed

¬

referee to take testimony
Joseph Bonnacio of Castle Dale vs

1

JOiianna Donuacio was emereu
Default set aside in the nS3 of J C

Taylor ys Joseph N Seeley
Alfred Redden vs George Searle et

al set for hearing July 16th
Myron Newell was made party de¬

fendant in the suit brought some
months ago to quiet water title by
Provo city against the several irriga ¬

tion and canal companies taking water
from Provo river-

P 0 Jensen vs R G W Tn this
casei verdiLt for 180000 fo-
rii1nq orse was rsrid ed New

eLAeni1aits ua a VCl unvuns-
u t returned Now comps pltin
tiff who gets time till July 1st in
which to prepare statement bur a mo
tion for a new trial

Caroline Pace vs Vrn F Pace Set
for May 23d

Sarah E Cbipman vs U P Ry
company Set for July 17th

Deseret National bank vs Provo L
M B cjmpany Judgment for
plaintiff 5127 41 and 10000 at-

torneys fees Decree of foreclosure
granted

Thomas G WinLer vs Geo Patten
Hearing on return of order to show
cauiO continued to June 23d

Court adjourned to June 23 1891 at
10 a m

Trees Five Thousand Tears Old

The oldest as well as the most inter-

esting botanical monuments now grow ¬

ing upon the earth are the baobab or

sour gourd trees of Africa This remark ¬

able tree has a short branching trunk
which seldom attains a height of over

70 feet while its diameter is often as

great as 80 or 100 feet Adansou the

naturalist who gave the genus its botan ¬

ical name calculating from scientific
data says that the ago of some of the

oldest of these trees is little if any

short of 5000 years The hollow trunks-

of these forest giants which are often-

of a capacity sufficient to furnish room

for 40 or 50 bodies are used as tombs
by the native Africans who suspend tho
remains of their departed friends and

relatives on hooks fastened upon the in-

terior

¬

of such trees for that purpose-

St Louis Republic

Space-

If there was no dust haze above us

the sky would be blackthat is we
would be looking into the blackness of

a limitless space When in fine clear
weather wo have a deep rich blue above-

us it is caused by a haze The particles-

in the haze of the heavens correspond-

with those of the tube in the koniscope
and the blue color is caused by the light
shining through a depth of fine haze
London Million

Too Severe
I

Police Magistrate This case shows
unusual depravity The sentence of the
court is that the prisoner be confined in
jail for 30 days and fed on bread and
water-

Penitent Vagrant Jedge for heav ¬

ens sake make it jist head Chicago
Tribune

MOURNED AS DEAD
r

A Missing Man Returns While His Wife It
Attending His Fuiiero

Quite a sensation if not a mysterious
turn has taken place in the identifica-
tion

¬

of tho body found in the eanalat
Bridgeport April 9 and the consequent
preparation of the body for intermem
by Mrs Kate Knrz as that ot her hus-
band Fritz Kurz

Mrs Kurz who lives in Philadelphia
fully identified tho body as that of her
husband describi its personal peonl
iarities and narks betore being jiepnit
ted to see it She at one urdered an
undertaker to take charge of the body
Mrs Kurz attired in deep mourmnj
with three women came here on Fri ¬

day The funeral was about starting
from the morgue when a telegram
signed Waldrick was received by the
coroner stating Mr Kurz is at Mrs
Davis house alive Mrs Davis was one
of the two attending Mrs Kttrz in her
bereavement The latter ctald hardly
believe the telegram-

The walnut casket containing the
body was halted in its journey to tho
hearse Every effort had been made to ¬

ward giving Mrs Kurzs husband wor
ehy burial On the casket were three
floral pieces a pillow with the words
My Husband n Gates Ajar two
feet high and a wreath bearing the in ¬

scription At Rest Rev J H Nei
man was in waiting at the Montgomery
cemetery chapel to pronounce the funeral
eulogy

After a hurried consultation the un ¬

dertaker went to Philadelphia At Mr
Davis house with whom the Kurzes
board sat Fritz Kurz He was just re
covering his composure from the excite-
ment and consternation his appearance-
had caused to a few female neighbors
who were awaiting his wifes return
from the funeral He thenrelated to the
undertaker his first knowledge of his
wifes errand when upon entering his
home he saw the strange occupants of
the house fleeing in terror at his appear
ance Surprised at their strange con¬

duct he inquired Where is Kate
and the startling reply came At Nor
ristown attending r44IIY heraL Kurz
informed the un the et e i less

u Jow Yorksmrklnr l
camenome-

The undertaker hurried home and in-

formed the small band of mourners of
the situationNorristown Special in
Philadelphia Press

Manuel E do Costa who resides six
miles south of Sacramento on the Riv ¬

erside road has built an Ingenious ma ¬

chine for irrigating his flower garden
and his orange and lemon trees It con ¬

sists of a wooden wheel 10 feet ill diam-

eter
¬

and with a rim or tire about 62

feet wide A dog is placed inside the
wheel which is turned byiiiB weight-
as he gallops in treadmill fashion The
revolution of the axle turns a crank I

which operates tho handle of a pump I

set in a dug well After half an hours
exercise the dog is taken out and a
fresh dog put in for another half hour
The dogs seem to enjoy tho work for
they bark and wag their tails when they-

are brought to the wheel They know
that it means something good to eat at
the end of the half hours workSac ¬

ramento Bee

Only

Ill work my fingers ends off to sup ¬

port you if youll only have me It

IIBut I dont want a slave
Ah considerate girl What do you

require
Only
Love
No a millionaire Boston Ga

ON THE BATTLEFIELD-

The sun rose over the field of wbeat
And warmed tho breath of an early spring

The smiling flowers made the morning sweet
And thero were caroling birds to sing

And by tho brook were children at play
Planning their childish games for the day

But the sun sank over a field of red
Leaving no wheat nor a farmhouse there

Only the ghastly lines of the dead
And blackness and ruin everywhere

And along the brook instead of play
Were the silent forms of blue and gray-

F n Sweet

Wino In Bottles
The increase of tho strength of wine

by kecpii depends upon whether it is
kept in cask or bottle If stored in cask
there is a constant increase of alcohol
The ancients knew that wine improved

I
if kept in leathern bottles and tho same
result is obtained by keeping it in wood-
en

¬

vessels for both leather and wood
are more easily penetrated by water than
by alcohol Evaporation ensues from
both but morn freely from water and
the wine consequently becomes richer-
in alcohol On the other hand the opin ¬

ion that wino has grown old in bottles
and therefore become stronger is thor ¬

oughly false Evaporation is very much
hindered by the cork even when this is

r not covered with rosin and sealing wax
The simple explanation of our finding-
old bottled wine rich in alcohol is that
only the stronger wines can be preserv-
ed

¬

and the weaker ones cannot resist
the effects of time At the same time
although all wine must eventually be
spoiled and weakened by keeping it in
bottles yet some kinds acquire as a
first consequence of that cause which
afterward destroys them and which is
neither more nor less than the chemical
alteration in their constituents proper ¬

ties which render them more agreeable
both to smell and taste f x <<


